# Williamstown North Primary School Staff List 2015

## Admin Team
- **Jim Cahill** – Principal  
  cahill.jim.a@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Wendy Emin** – Assistant Principal  
  emin.wendy.j@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Debra Dorgan** – Bursar  
  dorgan.debra.l@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Judy Coleman** – Receptionist  
  coleman.judith.j@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Belinda Gill** – Admin Assistant  
  gill.belinda.a@edumail.vic.gov.au

## Prep
- **Ashleigh Paton** – Prep A  
  paton.ashleigh.j@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **David Carter** – Prep C Teacher  
  carter.david-brian.d@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Julie Papazisis** – Prep P Teacher  
  papazisis.julie.j@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Kaitlyn Hayes** – Prep H Teacher  
  hayes.kaitlyn.k@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Mary-Ann Skidmore** – Prep S Teacher  
  skidmore.mary-ann.m@edumail.vic.gov.au

## Year 1
- **Crystal Tyson** – Year 1T Teacher  
  tyson.crystal.a@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Emma Holland** – Year 1H Teacher  
  healy.emma.e@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Lewis Mulvey** – Year 1M Teacher  
  mulvey.lewis.n@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Virginia Irvine** – Year 1L Teacher  
  irvine.virginia.l@edumail.vic.gov.au

## Year 2
- **Fran McCormick** – Year 2M Teacher  
  McCormick.Fran.E@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Jamie Peters** – Year 2P Teacher  
  peters.jamie.b@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Katherine Wakefield** – Year 2W Teacher  
  wakefield.katherine.k@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Tania Brown** – Year 2B Teacher  
  brown.tania.l@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Wendy Drayton** – Year 2D Teacher  
  drayton.wendy.a@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Annemarie Honeybone** – Year 2D Teacher  
  honeybone.annemarie.a@edumail.vic.gov.au

## Year 3
- **Daniel Vuik** – Year 3V Teacher  
  vuik.daniel.j@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Julie Kelly** – Year 3K Teacher  
  kelly.julie.m@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Robyn Law** – Year 3L Teacher  
  law.robyn.r@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Stella Stamatakis** – Year 3S Teacher  
  stamatakis.stella.s@edumail.vic.gov.au

## Year 4
- **Dianna Lane** – Year 4L Teacher  
  lane.dianna.m@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Malinda Vaughan** – Year 4V Teacher  
  vaughan.malinda.m@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Melissa Brown** – Year 4V Teacher  
  brown.melissa.m@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Simon Radford** – Year 4R Teacher  
  radford.simon.b@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Stephanie Taylor** – Year 4T Teacher  
  taylor.stephanie.r@edumail.vic.gov.au

## Year 5
- **Bethany Johnstone** – Year 5J Teacher  
  johnstone.bethany.b@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Melanie Kennie** – Year 5M Teacher  
  kennie.melanie.i@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Patrick Kelly** – Year 5K Teacher  
  kelly.patrick.g@edumail.vic.gov.au

## Year 6
- **Caroline Reid** – Year 6C Teacher  
  reid.caroline.c@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **James Ritchie** – Year 6R Teacher  
  Ritchie.james.p@edumail.vic.gov.au  
- **Tess Holland** – Year 6H Teacher  
  holland.teresa.m@edumail.vic.gov.au
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialists</th>
<th></th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dean Pearce</td>
<td>Performing Arts Teacher</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Pearce.dean.d@edumail.vic.gov.au">Pearce.dean.d@edumail.vic.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Atkins</td>
<td>Japanese Teacher</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Atkins.helen.h@edumail.vic.gov.au">Atkins.helen.h@edumail.vic.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Brown</td>
<td>ICT Teacher</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Brown.melissa.m@edumail.vic.gov.au">Brown.melissa.m@edumail.vic.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Nobbs</td>
<td>PE Teacher</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nobbs.sarah.l@edumail.vic.gov.au">Nobbs.sarah.l@edumail.vic.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Symons</td>
<td>Visual Arts Teacher</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Symons.vicki.v@edumail.vic.gov.au">Symons.vicki.v@edumail.vic.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivien D’Aquino</td>
<td>RR Teacher</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Daquino.vivien.j@edumail.vic.gov.au">Daquino.vivien.j@edumail.vic.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Hunt</td>
<td>RR Teacher</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Hunt.sharon.sl@edumail.vic.gov.au">Hunt.sharon.sl@edumail.vic.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crissy Samaras</td>
<td>Junior School Manager</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Samaras.crissy.c@edumail.vic.gov.au">Samaras.crissy.c@edumail.vic.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felicity Minton</td>
<td>Support Teacher</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Minton.felicity.a@edumail.vic.gov.au">Minton.felicity.a@edumail.vic.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giorgia Moss</td>
<td>Senior School Manager</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Moss.giorgia.g@edumail.vic.gov.au">Moss.giorgia.g@edumail.vic.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jess Kennedy</td>
<td>Intervention &amp; Extension</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kemp.Jessica.m@edumail.vic.gov.au">Kemp.Jessica.m@edumail.vic.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Peterson</td>
<td>Literacy Coach</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Peterson.susan.r@edumail.vic.gov.au">Peterson.susan.r@edumail.vic.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Chau</td>
<td>ICT Technician</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Chau.tony.c@edumail.vic.gov.au">Chau.tony.c@edumail.vic.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education Support Staff</th>
<th></th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jane Mynard</td>
<td>Education Support Staff</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mynard.jane.a@edumail.vic.gov.au">Mynard.jane.a@edumail.vic.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellie Murdoch</td>
<td>Education Support Staff</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Murdoch.kellie.k@edumail.vic.gov.au">Murdoch.kellie.k@edumail.vic.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Taylor</td>
<td>Education Support Staff</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Taylor.linda.l1@edumail.vic.gov.au">Taylor.linda.l1@edumail.vic.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Smith</td>
<td>Education Support Staff</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Smith.susan.l@edumail.vic.gov.au">Smith.susan.l@edumail.vic.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Carroll</td>
<td>Education Support Staff</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Carroll.tracy.t@edumail.vic.gov.au">Carroll.tracy.t@edumail.vic.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Smith</td>
<td>Education Support Staff</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Smith.anita.l@edumail.vic.gov.au">Smith.anita.l@edumail.vic.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Aid Officer</th>
<th></th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manya West</td>
<td>First Aid Officer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:West.manya.e@edumail.vic.gov.au">West.manya.e@edumail.vic.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Canteen</th>
<th></th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julieanne Weir</td>
<td>Canteen Manager</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Weir.julieanne.m@edumail.vic.gov.au">Weir.julieanne.m@edumail.vic.gov.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grounds</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keith Field</td>
<td>Handy Man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston Brown</td>
<td>Grounds Person</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cleaner</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sue Dickin</td>
<td>Cleaner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Admin Team
Jim Cahill – Principal cahill.jim.a@edumail.vic.gov.au
Wendy Emin – Assistant Principal emin.wendy.j@edumail.vic.gov.au
Linda Campbell – Bursar campbell.linda.k@edumail.vic.gov.au
Judy Coleman – Receptionist coleman.judy.j@edumail.vic.gov.au
Belinda Gill – Admin Assistant gill.belinda.a@edumail.vic.gov.au

Year 1 Team
Erin Verdolini – Year 1V Teacher verdolini.erin.m@edumail.vic.gov.au
Mary-Ann Skidmore – Year 1S Teacher skidmore.mary-ann.m@edumail.vic.gov.au
Kaitlyn Hayes – Year 1H Teacher hayes.kaitlyn.k@edumail.vic.gov.au
Melanie Hinsley – Year 1M Teacher hinsley.melanie.l@edumail.vic.gov.au

Year 2 Team
Lewis Mulvey – Year 2M Teacher mulvey.lewis.n@edumail.vic.gov.au
Virginia Irvine – Year 2I Teacher irvine.virginia.l@edumail.vic.gov.au
Annemarie Honeybone – Year 2H Teacher honeybone.annemarie.a@edumail.vic.gov.au
Robyn Law – Year 2L Teacher law.robyn.r@edumail.vic.gov.au

Year 3 Team
Wendy Drayton – Year 3D Teacher drayton.wendy.a@edumail.vic.gov.au
Tess Holland – Year 3D Teacher holland.teresa.m@edumail.vic.gov.au
Lewis Bainbridge – Year 3B Teacher bainbridge.lewis.j@edumail.vic.gov.au
Dianna Lane – Year 3L Teacher lane.dianna.m@edumail.vic.gov.au
Michelle Waterman – Year 3L

Year 4 Team
Jamie Peters – Year 3/4P Teacher peters.jamie.b@edumail.vic.gov.au
James Ritchie – Year 4R Teacher ritchie.james.p@edumail.vic.gov.au
Ana Milnes – Year 4M Teacher milnes.ana.p@edumail.vic.gov.au
Chrissie Van Nieuwkuyk – Year 4V Teacher vannewkuyk.christina.c@edumail.vic.gov.au

Year 5 Team
Vicki Symons – Year 5S Teacher symons.vicki.v@edumail.vic.gov.au
Dean Pearce – Year 5P Teacher pearce.dean.d@edumail.vic.gov.au
Melissa Brown – Year 5B Teacher brown.melissa.m@edumail.vic.gov.au

Year 6 Team
Simon Radford – Year 6R Teacher radford.simon.b@edumail.vic.gov.au
Caroline Reid – Year 6C Teacher reid.caroline.c@edumail.vic.gov.au
Melissa Bull – Year 6B Teacher bull.melissa.m@edumail.vic.gov.au

Specialist Team
Fran McCormick - Performing Arts Teacher McCormick.Fran.E@edumail.vic.gov.au
Sarah Nobbs - Physical Education Teacher nobbs.sarah.l@edumail.vic.gov.au
Helen Atkins - Japanese Teacher atkins.helen.h@edumail.vic.gov.au
Julie Kelly – Visual Art Teacher Kelly.julie.m@edumail.vic.gov.au
Felicity Minton - ICT Teacher minton.felicity.a@edumail.vic.gov.au
Teaching Support Staff
Sue Ongarato - ISP Coordinator ongarato.susan.s@edumail.vic.gov.au
Sue Peterson - Literacy Coach peterson.susan.r@edumail.vic.gov.au
Tony Chau – ICT Technician chau.tony.c@edumail.vic.gov.au
Vivien D’Aquino - Reading Recovery Teacher d’aquino.vivien.j@edumail.vic.gov.au

Education Support Staff
Elaine Moran – Education Support Staff moran.elaine.f@edumail.vic.gov.au
Gemma Aktolga – Education Support Staff aktolga.cemaliye.c@edumail.vic.au
Jane Mynard – Education Support Staff mynard.jane.a@edumail.vic.gov.au
Julianne Weir – Canteen Manager weir.julianne.m@edumail.vic.gov.au
Kellie Banjanin – Education Support Staff murdoch.kellie.k@edumail.vic.gov.au
Linda Taylor – Education Support Staff taylor.linda.l1@edumail.vic.gov.au
Manya West – First Aid Officer west.manya.e@edumail.vic.gov.au
Sue Smith – Education Support Staff smith.susan.l@edumail.vic.gov.au
Tracy Carroll – Education Support Staff carroll.tracy.t@edumail.vic.gov.au

Keith Field – Handy Man
Meryn Kershaw – Grounds Person
Sue Dickin – Cleaner